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fa cu lt y  n ewS  +  S e r V I c e
heArty heLLos
Andrew lenssen joined iowa state Oct. 1 
as a soybean systems agronomist with 
teaching, research and extension responsi-
bilities. lenssen comes to isu 
from sidney, Mont., where he 
was a research ecologist and 
lead scientist for usda dry-
land research.  
Catherine Kling, economics, 
has been named interim  
director of the center for 
agricultural and rural 
development. Kling has served as the  
division head of card’s resource and 
environmental Policy division. Kling took 
over for Bruce Babcock who is now the 
cargill endowed chair in energy economics 
and director of the Biobased industry center. 
Angela laury (’03 animal science, Ms ‘06 
meat science), began work in august as an 
assistant professor in food science and 
human nutrition and extension 
food safety specialist. she 
works with iowa producers 
and manufacturers to promote 
food safety. laury completed a 
doctorate at texas tech 
university in animal science, 
with an emphasis in food 
safety and microbiology.  
David Krog (‘80 agronomy, Ms ‘82 econo-
mics, Phd ‘88), former ceO of agragate 
climate credits corp., has been named the 
inaugural entrepreneur-in-residence at the 
agricultural entrepreneurship initiative. Krog 
will support instruction in an undergraduate 
economics course, provide mentorship to the 
initiative’s student incubator Program and 
assist with the affiliates Program. 
BurrAs receives  
usdA exceLLence  
in teAching AWArd 
lee Burras (‘81 agronomy, Ms ‘84), agronomy professor, 
received the annual usda food and agricultural sciences 
excellence in teaching award on nov. 13 in san francisco. 
the award is based on teaching quality, philosophy and 
methodology; service to the profession and students;  
and professional growth and development.
VANDERZANDEN NAMED 
ceLt directOr
Ann Marie VanDerZanden, horticulture, has been 
named director of the center for excellence in learning  
and teaching. associate director of celt and its interim  
director since aug. 1, VanderZanden also will serve as co-
director of the university’s learning communities program.
rOdermeL FeLLOW  
of AMericAn AssociAtion 
for AdvAnceMent of science
Steven Rodermel is one of five from isu honored by 
the american association for the advancement of 
science in february at the association’s annual  
meeting in Vancouver, British columbia. rodermel, 
professor of genetics, development and cell biology, 
was named fellow “for distinguished contributions  
to the field of photosynthesis, particularly for under-
standing nuclear-chloroplast genetic coordination, 
and for university and (national science foundation) 
administrative service.”
Get updates about recent news and 
events from the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences via social media.  
Follow us on twitter at “iastate_cals.” 
Like the college page on Facebook. 
Join the alumni group on Linkedin. For 
links, visit www.cals.iastate.edu/stories. 
Be sOciAL
E-mail stories@iastate.edu to join the mailing list.
Want to hear what your classmates are up to and get recent news from the 
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences? Sign up for the monthly alumni 
e-newsletter STORIES Online for class notes, research news, faculty, staff 
and student updates and notices of college events. 
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